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FIRST NATIONAL BANK "SSBStf?'
Designated Depositary anil Financial 'Agent of the United Htate.

rtdnt, 11. W. Corbtttj cashier, E. G. Wlthlngton; alstant cuhler, J. W. Newklrkt ncn'
.inUlit citshler. W. C. Alvord.

UitUrf erdlt lsa, aralUM In Knrop and th Kutern Statu. Sight ezchang an
teWgrannlo transfers iold on New York, Boston, Chicago. 8t. Paul, Omaha, Ban Franclico, ana
h principal point lu the Northwtst. 8lf lit and time bills drawn In tumt to mtl on Loudon,

rani, Berlin, Frankfort-on-the-Mal- Hong Kong.
Collections made on termi at all accessible polnti.

LADD TILTON, BANKERS 3S&SC
Established in 18BB.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. ,

Interest allowed on lima deposit!.
Collection rustle at all point! on (aTorabla termi. Letter! ot oredlt Issued1

available In Europe and the Enitern states.
Hljlit axohange and Telegraphic

Ohleago, Bt. Louis, Denver, Omaha,
ion, Washington, Idaho, Montana and

Exchange told on Loudon, Par la,

Tramferi iold on New York,
San Francisco and various points la Oi

British
Berlin, and Hong Kong.

The United States National Bank
Transacts a General Banking

Drafts lamed available In all cltiea of the United Slates and Enropa,
WOODWARD, Preside.. JACOB KAMM, Vice-Preilds-

F.' C. MILLER. Cashier.

4

The Best 5 Cent

Blumauer-Fran- k Prug Co.,
Wholcuk Distributor.

FlonrMJllaMwarBeMacnn
OF

Vaahlntc'a,

Columbia.
Frankfort

Business.

TYLER

Beau Brlimine!

Cigar Made

'ALJL,
Silk and "Wire Bolting: Cloth of all numbers. Cotton, Leather ani

Chain Belting-- of all sites. The only Exclusive Mill Supply House.

CROFUT, M'AYEAL & CO.,
Telephone Grant 861. , 49 FIRST STREET.

I IE flliE 1 IIHIPI.
WM. M. LADD, President. J. THORBURN ROSS, Secretary and Mana?!r.

T. T. BURKHART, Assistant Secretary.

Offers property for tale at such low prices, that it will pay you to purchase and hold
lor an advance. '

We have income-producin- g property for sale, which it will cry you to buy fot
Investment.

7J have low-pric- lots. for the home-builde- r, and if you buy the ground we wit
loan money at lowest rates with which to build a house.

Safety deposit vaults, loans, abstracts, title insurance. For further particulars see

THE TITLE GUARANTEE AND TROST CO.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

Laad and Iamlf ration Agent

For Sale bg All Dealers.

144-1- 46 Fourth Street,
PORTLAND, OR,

KI1NDS.

PORTLAND. OR.

Loan and Insurance Aetata

ENGINES-BOILER-
S.

MILL SUPPLIES.
WORTHINGTON STEAM PUMPS,
Pumpinp; Plants ofany Capacity,
Wilfrey Concentrators, S. F. Air
Compressors snd Giant Drills;
Mining; Hoists, Cars, etc., Hos
Chlssl Tooth Saws. Saw Mills,
Shlagle Mills and Woodworking
Machinery. Pittsburg: Boiler
Seals Resolvent, (No charge if
not satisfactory).

ALBANY CREASE.

M. L. CAUSEY, General Manager.

The Causey Real Estate Co.

Farm, Fruit and Timber Lands, Stock Ranches,
Mining" Properties. J J , J J ,J

Office: Foley-Roch- e Building. LA GRANDE, OR.

NO MORE BACKACHE!
OREGON. KIDNEY TEA.., .

Care Backache, Kldner. Liter and Bladder trouble. of Orln. Brlck-Dn- st D
potlt, Leucorrhaa, !'alntulor8iippred Memtruatlon, Gilo Add Polton. Nrvounea,

and alt complaint arUlnK from a debilitated or dlseaied condition ot
Ike Btomach, Kidney or Urinary organ of either aex.

Purine the Blood bjrellmluatlnKall polinnouimatter.itlmulatlngtheaecretlona.regulatlni
the bowal and aiding nature in throwing off that wbtcb make a yellow ikiri. The affect o
the COMPLEXION I quite pr6nounced, a a few day' uae will deuiouitrate.

OVERLAND WAREHOUSE
Finest and Most Central Storehouse in the City,

A GENERAL STORAGE BUSINESS TRANSACTED. Cheap Insurant).
8torage atataa Raaaonabl.

SPENCER-CLARK- E CO., L.aaeea. Cor. Fourth an el Davis.

SssLi IbsBIsMBbBbV

TATIIM RaTsUICIM 2i t s Flrat Strt. P0ITUMliniyifl ft BVEm ttaaase; Frewont Su.S. p.

IK
From All Parts of the New

World and the Old.

OF INTEREST TO OUR READERS

Oumprtionalv lllnw of tho Import
nut Happening of tho Fnt Week
Culled From the Telegraph Column,

Ohineia govornmeot ia deitllng OMA
arms to the Boxers.

Four persons wore killed in a trolle-

y-car accident at Providence, R. I.
The Republican convention hall at

Phiadelphia will seat 10,000 people.

Boera have torn up 24 milea ol rail
road between Pretoria and Kroonstad.

Boor captured a Britiih , battalion
of 600 men at lloodeval, severing Bob
erts' lino of commnnlcatlon.

Philippine robots aim to follow the
tactics of the Cuban rebels during the
war of tho latter ajiainst Spian.

The steamer City of Seattlo, which
arrived at Seattle from Alaska, brought
820 Klondikera and f600,000 In gold.

Senator Clark was given a great ova
tion at Butto, Mont. Ho mudo a
speech denouncing his euoniics as per
jurors.

m

t Doctunonts siczod in tho Philippinea
indicnto that in a rebol plot for an up
rising in Manila, women wore to take'
important part.

Chinoso minister in London says it
is i.bemnl that tho powors should bollove
tho emprosR dowager is aiding tho Box-

ers' movomont.
May shipments of coal from Seattle'

to San Frnucisoo'liy water amounted to
20.000 tons, or half of tho total amount
of coal received, at that port during'
May.

As a result of a week's scouting in
the Philippines, moro thau 200 iu
snrconts woro killed and 100 captured,
while 140 rifles, with ammunition and
stores were seized.

Two llvo-stor- y brick buildings, owned
by Geo. . Kotchatn, on West avenue,
Now York, containug .26.00Q bushols
of train, were destroyed by llro, caus
iBgaowoIUO.MO,.

m .v. . ..V
'ila'the preliminary examination ot

L. L. Cook, oharged with tho murder
of James Collins at Arlington, Or.,, a
physiloian testified that Collins could
easily huvo been saved.

It is estimated that during the past
mouth various railroad corporations
havo placed orders for 20,000,000 to 80,
000,000 foot of Washington fir, mainly
in bridge timbers, dock stuffs and ties.

Tho oloan-u- p of gold in tho Klon-
dike this season will bo .flib.OOO.OOO to
(26,000,000, according to tho estimate
of well-know- n miners arriving from
the Klondike. The Sprint; work is
A'oll along in tho district, tho only
drawlmok being the scarcity of water.
This fact, it is said, will result in do
laying tho clean-u- p until lute in the
summer.

Russia and Japnn may como to war
as a rosult of tho Boxers movomont.

General Bio del Pilar, tho Filipino
leader, was captured by Americans six
miles east of Manila.

Two men wero iustantly killed and
eight sorlously injured by tho explosion
of a boiler at a trick works at AhuIb

Lton, Ala.
Tha Boxer movement is spreading

throughout Chiua. Russia glvosuotice
that if tho powers do not act sho will
go it alono.

An explosion, caused by mining
fuses at the customs department, at
Oporto, Portugal, killed two persona
and injured 13.

Horry Dekker, a woll known pro-

moter of Western railroad properties,
shot and killed hini so If In Ills apart
inents at New York City.

One man was killed and four hurt
by the falling of a froiuht elovutor in
the Nichols & Shepherd Implement
building at Kansas City.

A fire in tho oil refining and salt-
peter district of Hamburg, Germany,
destroyed property to the value of
4,000,000 murks, iucluding many
dwellings.

A tannery owned by Fayette, Shaw
ic Co., at Miller, Wis., wb destroyed
by lire, causing a loss of $100,000.
Nine hundred men wero thrown out of
employment.

The investigation .of the affairs of
Adolph A, Kuhn, junior member of the
arm of Kuhn Bros,, brokers, of Chi
cago, shows he has let a shortage of
11,000,000.

Thvpresidfut has approved the find
Inga and sentence in the case of Cap
tain Deming, of Buffalo, assistant com
missary of subsistence, U. S. V., tried
at San Francisco on a charge of forgery
and embezzling public funds.

Alexander Stevenson, a line repairer
of the Utah Klectrio Light 6c Power
Company, of Salt Lake, was instantly
killed by electricity on Third South
and Alain streets. He went up a pole
to do some'work, and took hold of a
live wire. His body unug suspended
in the network of wires in the presence
of kunilredg of people.

LAIhR NEWS.

British marines killed and wounded
10 Boxers.

Robeits' line of communication is
again open.

ucnoral Grant reports the capture of
San Miguel, n rebel stronghold.

The summer residence of tho British
minister at Peking has been burnod.

j-

Seven perronB wero drowned by the
upsottiug of a boat on Lnko Beuuott,
Alaska.

. Four people wero killed by the do
Btruction of u largo cooperage plant in
Brooklvu.

- ; l,oB fnvnn. l,o,l m tin.-,- ! liatttn
iwtlh General Botha, but did not defeat
'the Boer leader.

Peunsylvanisns will push tho candi-"dar- y

of former governor Pattison for
the
, Tho money appropriated by congross
for ufo at the mouth of the Columbia
Mill be used at once.

Two portons wero drowned at South
Bond, Ind., by the capsizing of a boat
on the river, at that place.
( Methueii and Kliihener, in an en
Itapeiuttut with Dowot'ji troops, scat-
tered tho Boers iu all directions.
j Terry McGovoru, champion light
wolght of tho world, knocked out Tom
Whito in throo rounds at Now York
City.

Now York capitalists havo socured
concosstouH from tho government of
Honduras to build n railroad iu that
country.

Wood workers of Chicago threaton to
go out on July 1, unless thoir wages
a,ro luoroasod. Tho striko will Involve
8,000 workmen.

I Two city detectives of Kansas City
tuudortook to stop a strcot light between
a crowd of negro men and women and
as a rosult u man and a woman wero
killed.
,. William Connors, A prospector of
Phoenix, Ariz., was fatuity shot by K.
1. Gibpon, proprietor of a saloon.
Connors, who was Intoxicated, hud
threatened to kill Gibson.

'News Iuih been rooolved iu New York
of tho murder of Dr. Kdun G . Terry,
in charue of the station of tho Metho- -

dtat Episcopal Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary Society at Tsung Una, Chiua'.
. rhomas'wlvmiaMr oj Tucson,
Aris, lis brarretdi6aV'etarg,of;
setting fire to tho uatoilua forests,
whero 6,000,000 feet of timber were
destroyed. A miner who was with
Lewis claims that Lewis liocamo in
censed becauso tha pluu needles hurt
his feet and sot llro to them, causing
tho most disastrous forest llro ever
kuown in tho Southwest.

Fiftoon hundred Boots surreudored to
Genoral Brabant. '

Half tho town of Frances, Wash.,
was destroyed by llro,

San Francisco's Chinatown will bo
released from quarantino Juno 23.

Franco talks of joining Russia and
Germany to restoro order in Chiua.

Boers havo ovacuutod Laiug's Nek,
and Bui lor is encamped on Jouhort's
farm.

.San Francifro Chfneso have won an-

other caso against tho board of health
ot that city.

Tho eteainor China arrived at San
Francisco from tho Orient with 660
Chinoso merchants.

Mrs. Gcorgo II. Baker, widow of the
poet and to Russia, is dead
at hor homo iu Philadelphia.

Postmaster Graham, of Suit Lnko
City, Utah, was convicted of unlawful
cohabitation and fined $260.

Americans at Chin Klang aro in
need of protection, ob a largo number
o( Boxers havo halted ut that place.

Russian authority says tho presont
troublo iu Chiua will bo put down, but
a terriblo upheaval will como later.

Mine. Augusta Lehmauu, once a
singer of international reputation, is
dqad at Santa Cruz, Cul., aged 80
years.

Tho president has issued a proclama-
tion formally announcing the establish
inout of reciprocity ugreemeut with
Portugal.

A score of passengers were Injured,
somo severely, by the derailing of a
train on the Great Northern, near Sum
mit, Mont.

General Otis says tho Filipinos are
quick and auxious to leurn and suggestH
that uu educatiouul system be adopted
in the islands.

Genoral MaoArlhur reports the cap-

ture of Rhlzou, uoar Mexico, and Ca
roatauy at Alculu, both Jmiwrtunt, tho
latter a very important leader of the
guerrillas iu Pingasiuuu proviucee, Lu
zon.

The Yaqul Indians are causing trouble
for the Mexicuns, They occupy the
impassable Rucatete mountain,, it range
60 mil js in length', and it requires tho
utmost vigilance on the part of Gen.
oral Torres' 0,000 troops to hold thorn
in cheek.

The United States navy will build
warships aggregating over $100,000,
000 In cost us toon as tho builders are
prepaied to undertake tho groat pro
gramme, wiuon culls for 11 armorea
ships and three highly improved Olym-p- i

type of cruisers.

u STUD IAKEN

General Grant Reports Cap

ture of San Miguel.

NO AMERICAN CASUALTIES

linimrtnnt Tngnl I.rndpr ,Ilnvr Hrm
Capturml-O- tl Hi-- ik of tlio Ditilr
of tha l'lllplno fur Education

Manila, June 14. Genoral Grant,
who led reinforcements with artillery
against the insurgents in tho moun-
tains cast of San Miguol, reports tho
capture of tho robol stronghold aftor
four hours' lighting. Tho robols wero
scattered and tho Americans aro pur-
suing them. Goueral Grant's column
bad no casualties.

Kagtir to I.earn.
Washington, Juno 14. During Gen-

eral Otis' afternoon at tho war depart
ment, in conference with the heads of
tho various departments in regard to
tho condition and needs of thoir de-

partments in tho Philippines, ho had
many questions to answer in his inter-
course with his friends respecting pres-

ent and futuro conditions in tho Philip-
pines, and of those ho talked freoly.

Ho mado ono statement in particular
whloh camo as n distinct surprlso, in
viow of tho fact that ho has sponta
year and a half in fighting tho Fili-

pinos, for ho doolarod that theso samo
Filipinos woro without question tho
very host of any ol tho Asiatlo races
living on tho Pacific coast and islands.
Ho paid a high tributo to their acquisi-
tiveness, saying that young und old
wero nllko auxious to learn from tho
Arnoricans, and quick to do so if given
an opportunity. Tho demand for
schools on tho American plan was in-

satiable. It had not been possible to
socuro a Hiiflkiont supply ot Spanish-Amorica- u

toxt books, tho market hav-

ing boon denuded of such.
When tho book-hungr- y Filipinos

woro told this, they bogged for Ameri-
can school books, and doclarod that
their children could learn from thorn
oven without tho Spanish toxt and
translations. General Otis found to
his astonishment that such was the
case, and says, that in tha course ot a
fMevJtytiVriMut thevJtfllp-a- ' uMldita
pica np m rair xnowieuge ui jviikuhii.
Even the old natives con tho text books
in tho effort to fix Euglish phrases iu
thoir minds. Thoro was a dearth of
teachers, too, Genoral Ots often having
to use the soldiers iu his ranks who
knew a littlo Spanish and so wero suit-nbl- o

as detail for tcachors.
Goneral Otis said ho lookod upon this

educational movement as tho only solu-

tion ot tho Philippine problom, and was
confident that tho spread of American
ideas through tho Filipino schools
would in tho end make good cltizous ol
tho Filipiuos.

General Otis was positively of tho
opinion that tho American forces iu
tho Philippines at present woro "in

(or all needs. Ot courso, ho said,
General MauArthur's proton t army
could not furnish a guard to protoct
every Filipino household from the
Ladrouos; to do that would require a
force ot not less than 200,000 troops,
and even thou the task would occupy
many years. As a matter ot fuot, ho
said, Spain had spout several conturios
in tho effort to stamp out the Ladronoa
in tho Philippino group, und thoro was
reason to bollove that those brigands
arVscurcoly more numerous now thau
they wero during tho Spanish occupa-
tion, when tho islands wero nominally
at peace with Spain.

Goneral Otis was confident, however,
that couditlous would steadily improve,
and that little by littlo theso robber
bands would be driven away. Mean-
while, he admitted that it was often
dangerous tor Filipiuos of the better
class, whoso Interests naturally lay In
American sovereignty, to admit their
preferences, for they woro subjoct in
that caso to assassination, to tho loss
ot property and to persecution, insti-
gated by various elements in tho popu-
lation to whom Americuu occupation
was obnoxious.

CHINA'S TREACHERY,

Japanese Official Hlalu lijr the KuinreM'
llutljr Ouaril,

London, Juno 14, The Times, in an
extra edition, publishes tho following
dispatch from Poking, dated Juue 13:

"The chancellor of tho.Japanese lega-

tion, Sugyamu Akru, while proceed iu
alone and unprotected, on official duty,
was brutally murdered by soldiers ot
Tung Fuh Siaug, the favorite body-
guard ot the empress, ut the main gute
railroad station yesterday.

"Tho foreign reinforcements are
dally expected. The present isolated
position at Peking, the' destruction of
foreign property iu the country, and
the insecurity of Ufo are directly at-

tributable to the treachery of the Chi-

nese government."

Ilifmilliiii Itrieaietl,
San Jose, Cul., June 14, Nick In

fantiuo, who, was brought buck from
Portland, Or,, by the sheriff, ou u
charge of gruud lurceuy in the alleged
stealing ot $600 from Jose Wilsou,
who married him here, has been re-
leased by Justice Rosenthal for want ot
evidence.

IT MEANS A FIGHT.

Chlneie Will 0ipif Advance of Troop
to Peking.

London, Juno 16. The Chinese Aro
outronchod outsldo of Peking to oppoo
the advanco of tho international col-

umn. A dispatch from Tien Tsiu,
dated Tuesday. Juno 1, says:

"I loam that the Chincso huvo guns
trainod on tho American mission and
tho British legation. Two thousand
Russian cavalry and infantry with ar-

tillery havo landed at Taku."
Tho Shanghai correspondent reports

that United States Minister Cougor, by
courier, asks for 2,000 United States
troops.

Tho question ot '"provisioning tho re-

lief force is already difficult, and it ia
predicted at Shanghai that it will bo
como aouto.

Tho loading mombers ot the reform
party, roprosonting 16 out of 18 prov-
inces, are at Shanghai. A dispatch to
the Dally Mail, dated yesterday, saya
they aro Bonding a petition to the Uni-
ted States, Groat Britain and Japan
praying those powors to take joint no-

tion against any attepint on tho part of
tho other powers to partition the em-

pire, and thoy implore tho powors thus
addressed to rescue tho emperor.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg says
that tho ships ot tho Russian Pacillu
squadron on tho actlvo list, all woll iih
those at Valdivostock havo boon or-

dered to proceed with nil hasto to Chi
ueso wators.

Tho foreign ofilco confirms tho roport
of an engagement botweon troops ot tho
International column aud tho Boxorrt
Monday. It says that "about 36 Chi
ueso wero killed."

BOBS" HEARD FROM.

tin Iteport Two llnttlc Thut Havo Horn
fought With the llunr.

London, Juno 16. Tho dispatch from
Lord Roberts cloarlug up tho situation
at Frotorlu and along tho communica-
tions stands alone. Milittiry observ-
ers, noting that no mention is made of
prisoners, assumes that Genoral Dowet
got away with his forces practically
intact.

Genoral Duller entered Volksrusst
Wednesday, pushing through Charles-tow- n

and encamped ut Lalng's Nek.
Tho tunnel was not much damagod.
Both ends woro tnowii up, but tho
engineers think that tho ropuirs can be
effected in about (our days. The ad
vaaco troops ot General Butler caw tho
Boer rear guard four miles distant yes
terday. It was estmatod that 8,000
Boers were wthdrawn. Tho town
people at Krmolo counted 16 guns.

Throo huudrod Free Stutors, released
from guarding Van Kocuuu'H Pass,
huvo gone to join President Stoyu'a
command in tho eastern part of Oraugo
Rivor colony. General Rumllo Iuih
sent notice to tho Free Staters that un-
less they surrendoi by Juno 16 thoir
faruiH aud other possessions will bo
confiscated.

J'rosldent Krugor keeps a locomotlvo
with steam up attached to tho cur in
which ho concentrates tho oxoautlvo
offices of tho government, and it is said
that ho intends to leato Muohudodorp
soou, aud to establish tho Transvaal
capital at Nul Spruit, in tho mountains,
a flno defensive region, Tho stutit
printing press is operating at Maohu
dodorp, producing leaflets containing
war news for distribution among tho
Boers.

CRITICAL STAGE PASSED.

Wont of the Nt. I.onU Ntrlkti I Appar-
ently Ovr.

St. Louis, Juno 16, To all appear-
ances, today witnessed tho beginning
ot tho end of tho riotous dumoustratlouH
und scones of bloodshed that havo char
acterized tho groat street railway striko
fur ovor a month past, and in many
quarters it is thought at tho striko it-s- ol

(. Tho opinions aro bused upon
statements of tho chief ot pnllco aiu
sheriff that tha critical stage has been
passed, and upon tho fact that the Ht.
Louis Transit Company is slowly but
surely approaching complete resump-
tion of business with tho uid of non-
union men.

Tho Inquest over tho hodicH of vie
tliua ot Sunday's riot began today.
Tho testimony adduced was not ot it
churnoter calculated to huso a decision
upon us to which sldo was to blame for
beglunlng hostilities, tho witnesses dis-
agreeing ou material points. Somo
placed the hluinu ou the possti men und
others placed it on tho stiikers.

During the course of a heated argu-
ment over the striko Sherman C. Put-teuto-

president of the local street
railway mou's union, wits stabbed in
tho uook and mortally wounded at it
latu hour tonight. Kdward Caintry,
ot Kust St. Lodls, who wielded tho
knife is under arrest. Tho tragedy oc-

curred lu u saloon where both inou hud
been drinking, .

Sheriff Pohlmuus' posse cornitatu
lias almost reached tho number, 2,600,
asked for by tho police board. Citi-
zens .wearing doputy sheriff's badged
suffer systematic boycott iu many lu
culitios, being unable to buy anything
to eut or drink.

Ht'-e- nt the ludlgnltr.
' SK)kane, Juno 15. Thirty whito

meu und an equal number nt Jupuueso
railroad laborers had a free-for-a- ll

fight at Ilillyard, four miles from Spo-kuu- e.

this eveuinu and for a tlmo it
looked as it the uffuir would culmiuutu
in u bloody riot.


